
4 Nights
950 km of scenic roads

Luxury accommodation
One Historic Adventure



tHe CaPe meander 2024
The second edition of the Cape Meander will travel from west to east and back

again, along both famous and lesser-known scenic roads in the Western Cape. You
will visit some historical places along the way and be treated to some fantastic

hotels and food!

The entire route has been carefully planned by Historic Adventures’ expert team
and will be provided in a detailed road book, so you can relax and enjoy the
adventure. We can only accept 20 cars, so don’t delay if you wish to join us.

We look forward to seeing you on the Cape Meander 2024!



itinerary
The tour takes place over four days and four nights. We kick off along the
Atlantic Coast where entrants can grab a breakfast and meet their fellow
participants. This will also be where registration takes place and tour packs
are handed out.

294 kmCape Town to CitrusdalDAY 119 May

288 kmCitrusdal to MontaguDAY 220 May

135 kmMontagu to ArnistonDAY 321 May

233 kmArniston to FranschhoekDAY 422 May

Return to HomeDAY 523 May



day 1 – sunday 19 may
CaPe toWn to CitrusdaL

On day one, we depart from Bloubergstrand and head
north along the Atlantic coastline. We will visit the
West Coast National Park, which was declare a Ramsar
site in 1988. The Park’s internal roads will lead us into
the windy town of Langebaan.

After a tea stop in kitesurfing mecca, we head north
past Dwarskersbos and Elands Bay. Our overnight
destination is situated on the peak of the
Piekenierskloof Pass with stunning views over the
Citrusdal valley.



day 2 – monday 20 may
CitrusdaL to montaGu

After a hearty breakfast we head east to the
historical town of Tulbagh, famous for its
earthquake in 1969. Participants will be
able to visit the historic Church Street and
Old Church Museum complex to discover
some of the town’s history.

For those with a special interest in bubbly,
a visit to the nearby Twee Jonge Gezellen
comes highly recommended.

We will then wind our way over Mitchell’s
Pass and down the Koo Valley into the land
of apples, pears, apricots and peaches.

Our overnight stay will be at The Montagu
Country Hotel and will experience a dinner
with a twist.



day 3 –tuesday 21 may
montaGu to arniston

Our third day will be the shortest route of the tour,
which will allow time for participants to enjoy the
Langeberg Valley. We start off the day with a
surprise adventure, after which there will be an
opportunity to visit one of the many Robertson and
Ashton wine farms.

For those keen to visit the Southernmost tip of
Africa, this is definitely the day to do it. We finish off
our day of meandering in the coastal town of
Arniston with a view to die for.



day 4 –Wednesday 22 may
arniston to fransCHHoeK

Day four marks our final day on the tour. After a
scrumptious breakfast, we head inland through the
towns of Napier and Stanford, before reaching
Hermanus for our morning coffee stop.

We continue our journey through the Hemel en Aarde
valley, where you will be spoilt for choice when it comes
to lunch spots and stunning views.

We wind our way into the town of Franschhoek, where
we will spend the night at Le Franschhoek Hotel & Spa.
Take a stroll down the main street, making sure to visit
the boutique chocolaterie and the Huguenot
monument, before enjoying the final evening together
with fellow meanderers.



more information
Bookings now open

Entries are open to pre 1990 vehicles, and selected post ‘90
vehicles at the discretion of the organisers

Entry fee: R 8 425 inclusive of VAT (per person sharing)

Entry includes: Four nights of luxury accommodation, full breakfast every
morning, excellent gourmet dinners & complimentary wine, a complete road
book detailing your routes including places to visit and things to do along the

way, rally plate and Cape Meander welcome pack, as well as full backup
support from the Historic Adventures team.

For bookings email us on info@historic-adventures.co.uk

Bookings close 18 April 2024
T & Cs apply


